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take held* Ignorant of everything, eeee lie ewto knoMbe oflte 
geographical position. eieeirted wUh tide Head er He 
Inhabitants. Bet whee. aa reeeble* He abeeea, their 
eree beheld thle «magrimlWrai meet /.—whee time br- 
held It peopled with each a Poe race of a»-gvraythlag. 
la abort, eo widely d lib-eat from what they bad ez,reel
ed to led la the flair of Bt. Lewreeee. their eetoeieb- 
m~.it waa greater tbaa be eoeld eedertabe to deerrlbe. 
More bis arrtral. be bed been aalr rally led to lenel.e 
into the elate of the Jedleta / and I be Pnbtte Bebooi 
aeelem o," lb la Island, and be wee astonished at the stale 
of adeancement—nay of nerfcctlon—at which the co 
eye bad anlred with reAluera to both the* Impor. -I 
t".liera. Bni more especlrlly wee be astonished wleu 
he 'en-oed how they bed dealt with the land titles of .he 
colony. A tenantry on a large scale was totally a.v 
adap.cd U> this side of tbe At aetie.-le i Bedes ere e 
man’s horse was. or oeght to be. bis borne, and bla Arm 
Iris Vngriom. They bad tbe same dldkelt question 10 
derl w’.h la the tL’lted Stales. and In some cases it 
was not settled yet ; when, however be Ibeed that this 
I'ule colony had grappled with (his qeestina. and had 
come o.T corniceror. he waa. be woeld égala any. per 
fret It lost In amaxemeni. W'th all these thlags the. 
had been highly pleased. And they fbend assembled

idled with the
while gratifying the Mr. Meipby, of the North

wonders le tbe abort til
allowed him to provide
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beaatlfhl enpply spread oat with better taste or Jndg- 
meat. Tbe Hoa. Joseph Hensley occspltd the chair, 
assisted by tbe Hon. Edward Palmer, as View President 
On tbe right of tbe termer eat Own Batter, and on the 
left Judge Poland. To tbe right of tbe tetter sat Capt. 
If airman, and to the left tbe Hon. Mr. Ladle. Banged 
amend tbe tnbtea wars tbe other guests, American and 
Colonial, to tbe new her of one hundred. After attend 
lag to tbe comtertiaf tbe body,

tub arenuE-naanio
commenced by IlmlHw Mr. Hensley proposing tbe (1rs. 
regular toast,“Me Queen and loyal Pamllv"-which 
be prefaced with a tew happy remarks. Galbraith’- 
bead, which waa stationed la tbe gallery throughout tit- 
eree'n. responded by playing tbe National Anthem 
The chal*wag ateo proposed tha next toast—” Tbe Pre- 
e’deat of tbe United Bietes,"—Galbraiths band ignis

add tbs Vie fhrtlleThle Island
artba saw
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I Ofoee dated July SOU
iay ; bet tor anlnbrity 
doubt a grant deal <_______ ____ ___ ___________ _________ ______________ ________ he had no

of 'l he piopla.—prect wly what the America a Govern- Patmno. A previous aoai 
ment wm. The intereeU of both countries were Ideoni- of P. E. Island coeld be mi 
(«I. and the dele-rate* came here to promote that fra- aa It now prod weed ; boll
temal feeling betwyn them ; which ought to exlM In all i aa hie opinion that els U-------------------------
essential pnri lectors ijetwecD4.be people of the Colonie* • nom It with hot comparatively l-ttle additional eflbrt. 
and the Vailed Staten. They came to this Island with Besides which there was scarcely a spot oa Its earthen, 
no na. row Jcalonaiea; they bad looked la vain for he understood, more than three or four miles fwa the 
anv on the aide of those whom he now addressed ; and ebb and flow of the tide. In Massachusetts, they bad 
their nresent visit would, he trusted, result la a itrther , brought almost every portion ef the State within four 
and si!H mo v «ntimate acquaintance. Although he look miles of a railway ataltyti, bat then they hhd to per. In 
no credit to himself 'or Initiating the present movement, the abacs of tolls, etc., pretty dearly for the privilege, 
he wonld. be said, be the pioneer in a system of exetr'- Here, however, each were the wondtrM Ihcllltlew pm- 
•lons which world, he had no doubt be raoi-uaUv bene- vlded by nature, that the collection of tolls could be 
flclai. The wcti'lhler portion of the loha'iltant* altogether dlspenaed with. Here they might have

81. Johnaaat ta the bill ft* lag tiw Oovantor’a salary, peeaed at last

LieutenantVice Preside it proposed the healto of
Mf •»

Court ejjolrrad till to
The tenet of-tbe Congre* of tbe United Staten - being

ropraeri, wn allow J. B. Cooper, Esq., te tell what fol-
wbols

of T. D’Arey McGee, aad who led neaatly
dlecbarge * Impe-utlre doty, and at Ike seme time a ' 
most gintetel tug. Ttx : to think tbe gentlemen present ; 
tor the very dteUrgnlabad marner In which they bad re
ceived the deputation of which be er* tire chairmen. I 
The-ereptloe they bad mw with eeeld not Alim make the 
deepest Iworeulon on nil their kwrts; and they wonld i

-Firm here again hank* ant

MteWhammi 
Mmr LowaUand

athterfitegmuthefudaminl not with t«y datera, or hope, or wish to laterAre with I 'mi ne uau «ru buuh iciu w lut-utc iihu w eiiinu miri
| this Island waa for better adapted for anch excumlonathe happy relaUeae eabelatlng between this Colony and
than the places to which he had Jnst refer-ed. and al
though not hitherto a leader he would himself heerme 
ooe In that cnterprUa. and would. 1/ spared, moat cer- 
ta’nlv visit this Ialaud next summer.

Mr. Bbcx. Member of Congress for Kentucky, on being

for Aa Army hi inmate has
Jew, Id* exieVof anrfflh. noof ita millitary poota oa the frontier of from the free Inter
change of-The French Minister of Finance, ten.. uu.e. mnuiiri til v/tru^i toe lui ncwuit n.i , tin UCIIIK

' called a pan by the Chairmen, also responded to the toaat
' In a very pleasing and agreeable maarer He a treed 
with Jedge Poland In Ihlnblng that It ra difficult to tell 
why either of them had been pat epon tbe C,
Committee appelated to ri.lt this laliad.
desired to ear, however, was title, that elth.________
milter with trade and tbe qneetloa of tbe ffaheries. he 
waa qnlte nnprrpared to Had such men and especially 
each women * they had fonnd In thle oattef.tha.way 
comer of the world. They would, he wan earn, pardon

, the alln.km to the fftlr MX, when be told them that 
Kentuckians, bet specially Scotchmen, had an amiable 
weakness In that direction: and. whatever might he his 
other tellings, he woo id he able, on his return, to tell the 
people of tits State he had the honor to reprenant, that 
thee had Mae s people who were wor.hr of the'r Plead- 
ah'p aad return t that they had (bond here an Island that 
was capable of pmdoclag what no o hr- no-,ion of Ameri
ca, perhaps, coeld produce with renal torlllty; that the 
people of this Island ml* In abondance |nat what tbe 
American people want. who. In titter tern, can ternlsh la 
equal abundance tile very articles tint ere wanted here. 
And tor whatever aa-'lllcee tbe people o'tbto Colony might 
be disposed to make, In order to secure reciprocal free 
trade with tbe United States, they wonld, be Alt aasnrrd. 
be romnraumd ten-fold by tbe teller. He (Mr. Beck) 
bed aces a telegram, team bin arrival In P. E. Island, by 
which be was informed that the British Minister at 
Washington (Mr. Thornton) and Mr. Seward, errrejMt 
now engaged la neget telle* tor a renewal of lbe Reci
procity Treaty, te embrace nil the Provinces of British 
Norik Amen*. - Let (hemdo It," uid Mr. Beck, •• bat 
let I hem aw to It that they do It well.’’ Tbe people of 
the Western Staten bed no particular interest In this
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the share of tolls, etc., pretty dearie tor the privilege 
Here, however, each were the woods rtol toellltlea pm. 
elded by nature, that tbe eoBeelloa of toll» coeld be 
altogether dispensed with. Here they might hare 

re | tog: bet, la tbe Butes, they bed their savanna». In 
— the States they conld prod are Indian com: here they 

prtxlnrâd potatoes, hay. oat", barley, wheat, Ac. He had 
looked Into the reports, and be waa surprised to And that 
the Islea I retold raise <0 bos. efuta, 40 bos barley, SO 
bra. of wheat, and Ue bee. potatoes to tbe sera ; aad. as

ieettMâssvSs''
W^rWP<?bMf '*M^ra*af Ma Oaum af Lew mi Equity 

'll 'ft*-.**—tel a* af Me Cabinet.
11 OeemmlOMaaraaf fcrJMrajl. AraWOTNjag
the IMralntea. and tefctea j* M

tim Royal Navy. Barring * Ac ■<*■***■
a* «S*. a* kteagln An ehMf amCF*Bdi An m- 
■ate* raak af stash edtoen M he AMntiaCi* by Mo 
Qaaae's EsgaMtlua

1* dm tetur uimmaadtog Her Mai rty*» Tampa M 
lb. Pamtelae. H af Ma f twh af Qaltaw ae lafaetee rank, 
aad ike afflrtr aaumaa Hag Her MMet’J*» Marel Fare* 
oa Ike llriileh North A morte** Marina. If of eqelraleet 
raeb. tbeir raBuve real la be eawatabeed by the Qawete 
RegwMlieea.

14 Mtmbraa ef Me Baaata.
■A Speak* af Me Hoa* af Cnmmaaa.
Id Palma Jade* af Caerta ef Law and Equity, ac 

cording la nalatlli.
17 Hem bees af Me Haw* af Comme*.
Id Mambara af tbe Bxmwdve Coeatel (Preriaeial) 

within Ihter Prorl ace
Iff Speak* ef Legislative Connell within Me Pro 

vto*.
70 Members ef LegwUdre Connell within their Pro- 

vleea.
71 Speak* el UgieUliva Amemhly within kto Pro- 

•ton.
• Members ef Leftelallee Aawmhly within their 

Proela*
It la amuaing M observe the effect ef Ike above table 

upon the political and religions hypocrites ef New 
Brunswick, who. by mia representation evrlrad Me 
nr i fini atonaa of Mc peuple af that Province. In order 
to mil them. They are aetatall pleeeed that Me Qeeea 
recognleee .to the table ef precedence, the position and 
digalty of Archbiohopa and Biahw* ; aad they threaten, 
the Lord knows what. If Me table la noted epon by I he 
Dominion Government. The Hew Brawwtokcra have 
.Bowed them selves to h- made grant fools ef by knee* 
like the Editera of the TrlrfrapJk. Ac ; end It requires 
to he told them, that their cotoe nr indnenm la framing 
sank matters aa this table of precedence. * Indeed 
Others of greater Importance amounts to abaelteely 
Milking. Both the knaves and their dap* haying. proof of the excellence of the tetter, he stated that he ;, ” tkli, clamor I. *„-

had never made a halter breakfast in hi* IIA than be had , ™*e •W® *! pwrpuv. tarir clamor I» now * aanvail 
that moral* on batter and poteloe». Masnchnsetta, be Mg as it la rid louions. One adrsnt*.whichi Contode- 
sald dral-cd Reciprocity And although tbe people nf ratera baa conferred, te ell errata, I. that It hu effect, 
the I.land were not supreme, them was a Lade te the nelly rneffrd not the email politico-religion» demagogse«

....................................................... who it* BOW vainly endeavouring to make Ihemeelvee
felt and hoard epon the tuhject nf precedraoe. Arch
bishops and Bit ha* will he recognised, raid will hold 
Ibeig positions, even thoagh the small fry nf New 
Brunswick should howl thrawwlvra hoarse ; aad

heed of aflhlreln Knalaod who. inker agreed lo n system
" - - Me/of Free Trade end Reciprocity with the Americana, would 

not. he wm sore, obptracttheir wlehen. He (Mr Deri,r) 
cared not whether Disraeli. Gladstone or Bright held 
the reins of power In England (though he mlrilt, be ad
mitted. prefer tbe laiter). for he questioned whether either 
of the* week! be very deal rone. Just now, of giving 
farther offence to the Inhabitant» of any portion of the 
British dominions. Mr. Derby concluded an excellent *"f 
speech by giving, so a sentiment.—

“ Success to tbe Mission of tbe Grate Republic to the 
Island of the A post le.’*

I. C. Hall, Enquire, on being railed upon by tbe Chair 
man. said be was surprised, niter tbe many able speeches 
they had alrandy listened to, to be called a poo that eight.
He Alt a Httie embarrassed aleo. for General Bailor 
seemed to regard the boalncss la which he ww engaged 
ee a species or gambling. On Art her consideration 
however, and especially when be r cetera he ml the Act 
tbit tbte Island was*ytag 11.00 per barrel Ar the pri
vilege ef seeding her mackerel to tbe Blaine, be mw 
their nntortnimto position, and Intended, be bed no 
doubt, te glee them a respectable character on hit ratera 
to the Veiled State». It I» a well-known Act," Mid 
Mr. Hall. Jocosely. “ that oar Osh don’t bite well now,— 
they here got to he large, respectable ink : and N leant 
to he supposed that Ink af tbte character wfll tile when 
they have to pay fft 00 lato the Veiled Slates Treasury 
tor the privilege of being Mtea ! 1 believe, however, that 
they will begin to bite noon. These ffsh know exactly 
where ‘be Inree-mlle Une U'located: and there had 
never been a Manon when they moved Inside of that 
line until the present. When they beard what was 
going on, titer bad. It woeld Beam, received not tit be

little sympathy will be manifested for them In their tribn- 
telhm. ■ »

not be Indicted open New Eogtaed wltboet InhtrtsgKra- caught outride : tor they are now being taken close in
and around nor shores. He (Mr. H.) believed they had 
now commenced a movement that would, er long, give 
free trade to tbe people of P. E I .laud ; and while be held
tbit he ought not have be»» railed upon tors speech, he. 
nevertheless, fully realised the gravity of the pne'tlnn 
they now accepted, tor be AH It la Me pocket. He bud 
lived here tor several years, and he hoped ere long to eee 
the ffsh of thle Island again ffnd lie natural and mote 
preamble market la the United States.

Tbe next Toast drank wm—Our guests,” to which 
however, none of the guests responded.

•The Bar of tel Nations - Allowed, which wm ably 
spoken tc Hr tbe Hoe. John Leegwerth.

A. McNeill proposed, m a volunteer Urnst, ” The Press 
of Great Britain aad America." aad la doings i da’lecred 
a pretty toegthy «parch, certain portions ef which did 
not appMr to be very «rail metered. T> toast, however, 
waa drank as a matter ef cornua, aad acknowledged, 
aft* several American gentlemen connected with the 
Pews had been called anew wltboet predating my 
response, by David Lal-d. Eeq.

tira. Better thee roes and Intimai id that the time was 
drawing near when It weald he eeramary tor hlauelf 
aad the gestlewtea who aranmpaaltd him to lift their 
eaehor aad take Be aawtlltng déportera tor their homos. 
He begged, lb erafnre. * take tea va ef tbe gentlemen 
present, aad whilst dtiag ee. araared the* that tbe 
delegation would imamdtatelj on their retare report to 

w quarter their high appreciation of the koapt- 
1 klad** with which they had hem honored

— .—la inyytog Me following remarks 
om tbe Patriot, we do not wish nay farmer lo he de

ceived In referee* to the raising of winter wheat ; and 
therefore, as an offset! to Mr. Bara’s muai*, we may 
mention that the Hoe. W. H. Pa* attempted te grew 
winter wheat In a (eld not eo wall ahelterad ra located 
* Mr. Bear's ra Mr. Device, aad failed. The water 
lodged ee the held, md from. The recall WM, that 

all destroyed Oat #f the three, 
therefore, who have te tempted te grew winter wheel *■ 
Mia Colony, mly two wee ended. Their aaaataa haa 

of hem gmraalmd.Jy Ike espepdtiare of eeaalderebla 
‘ ' preellatly

la shalffte aad smAae. Where 
HwMd ccemlo

he folly te aHeefft grewltlg wiahra Wheel, mu them
la( Mr. !
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